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NEWS OP THE STATE.

Grain sacks advenoed 1 oent at Pen-

dleton last week. This means $20,000
out- - of the pockets of the Umatilla
County grain growers.

James De Ford was fined $10 at The
Dalles, last week, for bartering with-

out a lloonse. This Is the first convic-
tion under the new state law requiring
barbers to be licensed.

The proposition to bond the city of
vrants rasa lor tou,uuu lor water ana
llfht purposes, whioh was submitted to

vote of the oltlzens Monday, was de
feated by a rote of 114 to 104.

' Blnger Herman, commissioner of the
general land office, has scoured out of
the congressional appropriation for the
trarvey of publio lands for the coming
fiscal year, an appropriation of $20,000
for the state of Oregon. This is a very
liberal slice of the appropriation for
tills state, the apportionment for last
year, whioh was considered very lib--

oral, oeing aj,uw.
Governor Gear last Friday appointed

seven delegates, Judge M. O. George
and Pennoyer, Portland;
C. W. Fulton, Astoria; u. A Miller,
Lebanon; B. F. Alley, Baker City; W.
M Col vie. Jacksonville, and Walter
I. Tooie, Woodburn, to represent OreJ
san.at the conference on "trusts and

omhlnattons, tbelruses and abuses," to
te.beld in Chicago, September IS.

' Last week 240 Indian horses were de-

lUered at the stock yards at The Dalles
lor shipment to the Linnton cannery,
where they will be converted Into
canned horse. They were delivered by
Yakima Indians, who have contracted
to furnish the cannery with 2000 horses

t2.60per bead. The animals were
not in first-clas- s condition, but will no
doubt make pretty lair canned meat.

A large immigration from Missouri
is passing through this section, some
30 or more wagons, containing upwards
(Of 100 persons, having already arrived,
says the Ontario Advocate. All are
keaded for western Oregon, but will
mrobablv return to this section, as they

osauty, are erecting a large hall there,
Montana woodohoppers are paid $1.40

per oonl.
An elcotrlo railway Is projected by

John Cross lu Grass Valley, Oal.
At Flostston, OaL, 100 men are em-

ployed ou the site (or tho new papor
mill.

.

Returning soldiers from the Philip-
pine say that tho country is not a
good place for white people , ,

A railroad from (Stoektou to Sacra.
ueuto, Gal., is locally stated to bo a
present project of the Santa Fo Co.

The Illinois 8 tool company aunounces
It iutention to give prefitrvnoe to Englis-

h-speaking applicant for work.
A 'big log raft, oontaluiug nearly 5,.

000,000 foot of timber, Is being towed
from the Columbia river 500 mile by
ocean to San Francisco.

The Oregon Short line railway com-

pany has eight now chair oars oosttng
$8600 each, three new buffot oars cost-

ing 99000 eaeh, throe now dining oars
ooating $10,700 eaoh, and 1 new loco-

motive.
Truckee, Boca and Overton school dis

tricts voted ou the proposition of estab-

lishing a union high school. In eaoh
district It carried by practically a unani
mous vote. This is the first high school
established in Nevada county under tho
present law.

Tho opening of the San Jose schools
has been delayed a week in order to al-

low the school children to holp the fruit
canneries put np the immense crop of
fruit.

John Lawrence jabot himself in tho
broast at tho Lane mine, ln Calaveras
county, and will die. Ho is only 23

years years old and no reason for his
suicide is known.

A fishing-boa- t containing two men
was run Into Thursday nignt by the
steamer North Paciflo, near the month
of the Fraser river. One the occupants,
David Gordon was drowned. He is said
to have formely livod in Shasta county,
Oal. His oompauion, Louis Smart, was
packed np by the North Pacific

J West Martin, of the state
university, capitalist and banker, died
Friday at his homo, after a long illness
in Oakland.- -

lng store of Mayor Morgan at Auburn
Sight Watchman Hoffman discovered

!" "d tUxt '
"oor the f"iuoo of ton feet. O110

otmei wimt tnrongn nonman s nnt and
he cond P'erced both his coat and

Uatern- - The officer shot twioe at the
maa nd evidently wounded him, as he
let fail blood,

John In sand, a ranoher of Oolma, Sau
Mateo county; was found dead in his
wagon one morning early this week.
He had been shot from ambush. Two
members of a family namod Mitchell
are turner arrest cnorgea vntn (be crime.

I, U stated that a consolidation of the
g Interest of the world U

being effected. The Consolidated Mica
00 WM formed ln Jane llu,e

rinoe mcce(dod lu .ecuring a large
number of the heaviest producing mica
mines in Now Hampshire, the South
and Canada. The Consolidated Mica
Company wiU have . capital of

.
$5,000,fl T fa H,KW,nmtA will ivimi ui u , i.f , li a

Heading mica men 01 tne united Btutei
611(1 uada--

In Probate court.

Estate of A Crmln; order for sale of
pe e'r?y

Estate ot Jos H Paris: order of una! settle
mS."V.. , ,,. n. -- . .,.,.
adniintntrator with a bond In the sum of tCOOO.

Estate of Bernard K MeArthui; order ap
polnttQK Oeo A. McArlhur Kuardtaa with a bond
of I1O00.

Estate and RvardUoshlp of John Penloirer,
sd inaane; Fred Pentoger appointed auarulan
with 11000 bonds.

ninlng Locations.

H H McCarthy located Aug 1, SO seres, sec 81,
tp M, r 4 w.

Roirue River Water and Hlnlnr Co by J W
Northup, located Aujf 13, 160.000 Inches of water
from Roeae river, sec 12, tp 36. r 3 w.

P J Sullivan and E W Anderson located Ang
8. a olalm ln Applegate mining dlstrtot.

it Has Happened
More than once that a child has been
carried off by an eagle. When such
a thing does happen the press rings
with the story. There's not a line
given by the press to the babies car-
ried off daily by disease. It isn't the
fact of the child being taken away
that is startling or interesting, it's
only when the method of taking off
is novel that it excites interest; How
many children die who might have
baea saved if th mother who bore
thesn had1 been able to give them
strength and vitality . Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription makes healthy
mothers and healthy mothers have
healthy children,' strong enough to
resist disease if they are attacked.

Mr. Aini Kltr, of OordonvlUe, Cape Olr--

irdeen Co., Mo.,wrltes: "When I look at my
Uttla boy I feel It ray duty to wrH to ycm.
This Is my fifth child and the only oni who
same vo maturity; jne oinvra naTing mcna lack of soiiTUhmeat o the doctor

ThtatUae l luat .thought I would try
' Ittaerlptloai.'i. 1 took altta bottles and

my surprise it earned me through and
mt us at fin a little boy as ever was..
Weighed ten and f pounds. He is
sow va months old. has never beta sick a
Say, arl la si Mrdsg that everybody who
uses him wonders at him.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep
the bowel9 healthy and regular.

nay anu grain crops in names vaucy,
just over the lino in Klamath. These
posts are in such numbers and so raven
ous that tbey have also turned their
attention to the wild bunch grass, oat-ln- g

it down to tho bare stalk. On tlio
Balcholder Bros, ration, whore 825 tons
oi bay was cut tbo your ooioro me
"hoppers" made their appearance, about
65 tons will be harvested; last year 85
tons was the yield. It is tho samo all
through Barnos valley. Nobody

tboso ruinous polls. Mr. Batch-eldo- r

says they eat the loaves and grain
off the stalk as Blluk and clean as a
mower would out it, leaving nothing
but the sulk.

PONY PENNING. .

rsTorite Bport of tbs Ft pie of
Cntncoteajru Island.

Hew luinti at UM uwt Saassasl Are
t mi

Mi Beam A

.. Ohlnooteagne and Assatsafiia have
had their hundredth annual pooy pen-

ning. Chlneoteague la a (mall island
In the Atlantic close to the shore of Ac
comack eounty, V. Assatesgne la
long, narrow peninsula lying outside ox

Chlneoteague and protecting it from
the assault of the Atlantic Chln
eoteague is a glittering little island,
brilliant with sand ' and salt water,
densely" peopled, well wooded and
haunted by mocking birds. There la
neither poverty nor crime tbere, drunk-
enness is almost unknown, and doors
are always unlocked. It is the boast
of Chinooteague that no alave ever lived
upon its soil, and that the island re
mained true to the union throughout
the war. Tbere are no better sailors
anywhere than the people of Chln
eoteague, and there are no atancher
little boat than the Chlneoteague ca-

noe with double sails.
Nobody know positively the origin of

the Chlneoteague ponies. It is only
known that they have roamed the
'marshy pasture of the islands for at
least a century, and there is a tradition
that the ancestors of the ponies came
ashore from wrecked ship in the
eighteenth century. 1 hese, donbUe,
" r " I

! u. ,v " ., ,1 k
.fT.,,. VT L-r-

.n.

a fine, hardy, andoften eantl- -'

ful animal, with strength out of
proportion to his slae. and, when well
broken, ha strength, agility and
speed. Be la from ten to twelve hands
high and from six to eight hundred
pounds in weight From two hundred
and fifty to four hundred of these little
creatures roam the bland pasture. ;

There are, perhaps, half a many on the ,

tower end of Aaaateagne.
A stallion lead upon the pastores

group ot from ten to twenty-fiv-e mare
and colt. The leader is on the oon--i
stant lookout for danger, and at hi

" i"JKau laumj w
to their heeta. The pome, are really jfar from y,M. and one may easUy ap--Jr.group

Ti !

pasture.
m '''S0'1become fierce and quarrelsome, and

XSJrJg&Z..WM wiibt --VI ..Ull. , vW WILTJ OUUU4U UT- -

atroy one another or the younger stal
lion. Th. n ..,nt..:m..and when tho pastures become bare on!
fhtlllMtiinmi, , , . , .. J l '

the neighboring islets, where the salt
grass Is still green. It la not uncom
mon to see from the top of Aasateagn
light a group of horses bathing in the
surf. The colts are born and nurtured
in the open pastures, and the annual
pony penning is for the double purpose
oi branding tbese colts and selling
some of the older horses. ..

Pony-pennin- g day is still a fete day
on Chincoteague. The pen for the
horses is built near the center of the
village, and on the morning of the
pony penning men and boys mounted
on swift and n ponies ride
out to the pastures to drive in the wild
creatures. The groups of ponies are
slowly driven together on the pasture
and then started townward. As the
pen is neared the guards thicken, so
that the whole band is easily driven
into the inclosure. Branding irons are,
heated; men with rope nooses on the
end of long poles leap into the pens.
The colts are thrown to the ground and
held there while the iron is applied.
The branding done, . the auction fol-
lows. Unbroken horses fetch from
twenty-fiv- e to forty dollars each. Oth-- i
era, broken to harness, fetch as htarh'
as sixty dollars. d pairs
sometimes fetch one hundred and fifty
dollar. The ponies have long been
the pets of children of well-to-d- o fam-
ilies on the mainland, and of late years
have been sold over a large part of the
United States. They are larger than
Shetland ponies and more beautiful.- -'
N. Y. Press. -

.

Real Estate Transfers.

Cyrans Vrooman to HaDna P Davidson,lots IS and 18, blk 10, Uold Hill....... ...I
Robert E U Beaver to Frances Beaver,

11.56 acres, seo S8, tp 37, r 3 w
Ashland Building & Loan Association tou w ana Euumith, lots, Hcriall addi-

tion to Ashland
Fannie 0 Birdsny to Frank II Ray, ISO

acres, seo 11, ip 37. r 8 w .... ....
Nelson P Wheeler to U 8, 1000 acres, seo

29, tp 35 s, r 1 o ...i. .....
O F Billings to Samuel 7 Aran t. a strio

of land 10 feet wide across tho east end
of lot 23, Highland Park addition to
Ashland J.....

Thos Dungoy to R B Miller, H Interest ln
the Joe Dandy quurtz claim, tp 38, r 3 w

J II Lfseo to Hydraulic Mining Co, 40acrea
HUM, iy,f , W .

0 and Dora Hartiuugh to Wm Howard, S
'

acres, soc SI, tp 34, r 4 w..;....
Michael Chavner el al to Mary F Steele.

lots o ana o, 61k so, oold Hill ,. ..
Mary A Pryce et at to same, lot 8, blk 30.

Oold Hill . ,
Elva Miller to Thos Baldwin, property at
; Bfwwnsboro i....j .....n
iona Laport to Thos Baldwin, propertyla BrowDsboro
Jas Helms to Emma damn, blk U, Tal-

ent... , , ,,
Samuel F Arant to Anna F Faussett; lot

re, iiigumna ram aaaition to Ashland
Phillip Mullen Angle Van Riper, lot 8, blk

12, Ashland...

THE MAIL will nrlnt 60 aalllns- -

cards for 25 oonts.

Pakis, August 40, Kntiloe may end
mother wmtury with a ruvolutlou and
write tho story of another ootumuuo lu
lottcrs of blood. Keeling which has
long sinoldorod lu PiwIh htxtku Into a
Hamu todity tutil tliore was ileroo rioting
that for hours involved thousands ami
menaced all of tho civil foroos than
itaud for iwikw. It burnu with
Iswtult upon by anaroltlHts
Mid theu when tho, police arrived thoy
twounio. tue oomutou enemy ami wore
lorooiousiy attacked, .,

Thodlsordor spread ovorvwhoro,' An
try uion seined knives and olub and
threw tliomsolves Into (tie fight.' The
rallying cries of viva rAmice I " ana
', Vive la Repnbllque I " marked a man
U friend or fot) and he was struck down or
tustaluotl. In the earlier skirmishes the
police wore defeated aud that seemed
to give tho rioters new twit.""

The strlkluv soeues of tho day were
nooteu at tbo churches of St. lisor and

8t. Joseph. Th lnfiaiiittd mob stormed
both of them and proceeded to dismantle
tnom at piioo, Sacred wafers woro toru
from tho altars aud thrown Into the
itroot, tlture to bo trnutnled uiwu
StKMWd luiagos woro smashed, tabernacles
broken opeu and holy piotnres riddled,
To tho aid of police rallied faithful
purishiouors anxious to savo their house
of worship, but thov wore ovurx)wored
tud thrust aside. Then tho torch, the
favorite weapon of tho aomuiuue, was
applied. As the mobs fled from tho
burning ohnrohos the ttremon came and
quickly sinothurod tho flumes. Next
there was a rush for St. Nlknlns, hut
tne police iirevoutod Its dostruotiou.'

The hist stand of tho night was mode
In tho Eiuiteru railway station, whore
tne ponce were by the

guard, who frwiuvittly ohargud
the rioturo. The latter mot the on-

slaughts with knives also fired a few
shots. The polioo wore lluully vloUr-ton- s

and took 23 prisoners. It was nu
ominous uight lu Purls. Crowds throng
ed the streets and ovorywhoro there wu
a display of military force.

There is overy Indication that there
will be more trouble and that France
faces a sorious crisis cannot bo doubted.
Sebastian Fauro led In the original at-

tack of the anarchist. Ho hooded on
assemblage of 1000 mon that gathered
early in the day in the Rao la Keoab--

Uque, and It was he who urged his tnsuue
followers to the first aot ot violence.
Whon he found his madddned oohorta
beyond his control he mado a cowardly
attempt to leave them, bat the polio
nabbed him. timolol report show that
800 persons oca in hospitals aud many
of them will dio. The police made ISO

arrests, and it isuuderstood that many
mora will bo taken into onxtody. It is
said that Milloroyo, the Nationalistic
leader, will bo arrested.

Probable Fata.
According to improssions expressed

at Itennos, from such an exceptional
source a to carry with it unusual

of truth the sentence of Drey-
fus is already dooidod npoa. He will be
found guilty of disciplinary indlscrutions
for which he will be sentenced to five
years' lmprisoment. As he has served
this term of sentence the practical result
will bo that ho will set free and take his
position in the army ' as captain on
reforme, without pay or emoluments,
and any career in the active army will
be oloeed to him.

Oraat llrltaln and Boers.
lORENYO Makqura (Dclagoa Bay),

August 18. Government of Sonth Af
rica is making strenuous effort to per-
suade the local Porugueso authorities
to permit the passage of arms and am-
munition.

President Krueger has personally
wired a reqnost to that effect, stutiug
that a modus vivendl with Great Brituin
is assured. Two thousand canes of arms
are dne to arrive horo tomorrow on tho
German steamer Koenig from Ilambnrg
Jnly 5.

Cape Town, Angnst 18. Military
contingents are daily leaving horo and
other cities for the Transvaal frontier,
and recruiting is actively proceeding.

There are a series of signs that blood
shed will be precipitated in South Af-

rica by means of a stroke similar to tho
Jamestown raid and by tho same inter-
ests as that adventurer. Cecil Rhodes
is probably personally inactive, but his
honchmen are active in anti-Boo- r mon- -

There is a building boom in Salt Lako
city, Utah. , ,

A new short railroad line Is projected
from Denver to Cripple Creek, Celo.

George Wade, the colored cook of the
Australia, who killed William Gillespie
May 16, on board the stoamor as It was
leaving Honolulu harbor, ploadod guilty
to murder in tho second dogroo in tho
circuit court in Honolulu.

A train was hold np by a lono robber
last week noar Folnom, N. M. Shots
were exchanged rapidly and the robbor
retreated. Ho was captnrad latter and
founded to bo badly wounded,

f supplies ore being sent
to Porto Rico to bo distributed among
the sufforors of the recent storm.
' Prince Henry of Prussia, who com.
mauds the German: Asiatio squadron,
will visit Sou Franolsco, after he loaves
China,, It is possible, according to tho
samo authority, that he will also gd to
Washington to soo President MoKinley,
Who has sent him an invitation,

A plot 'for the wholesale delivery from
the' United States' army guardhouse at
Fort SHerldan, was exposed in a sooroh
made by the officers of th Fifth artll--

lory.' Tbo iron bars of one of the wiiW
down were round to have boeri sawed
and enough knives, raters and ether
weapons to enable the prisoners to make
it dospcrato resistance were confiscated,
ln Addition a key to the post magazine
was found in th possession of one of
the prisoner.

Side, Medford, Ore

PLANING MILL

not ptironlia It !

SHERIFFS SALE.

A. ). Hamlin, I'lalntirf. vs.' Itoaana Wilson,
John A, Uarlllo, aud 1'utci Aiplisle, Do.
fniiilitntH

Y Vllt'l'IIK ot an eiecutlon laauea oat of
J lliu Circuit Court ol lilo Htatc uf Orosou, fur
the (Tounly or Jauhson. ou tho U3itd dav of July,
A. I). IKW, upen a iuilsnieut duly roadared In
aald court n tlio loth day of Juno, A. 1). Iivu,
wliii'lt said ludsmviit waadooketeil In ihoolork'e
odtoo of nuio court lu tho County uf Jackson,
on Hid Wna day uf July, A. I. ttw, In favor oi
A. J. Ilautllu, plaintiff, aud asalusl Itoaaua
Wilson and John A. Carlllo, dnfnndanta, oou.
flrmlns the allechmoot lieu borvtolure, to wlti
On thu'JItb day ol May, ISWI, olllalned axalosl
Ibv horolneftvr desarllHM uroperty as a flrvl
lieu asainat said nrupnrly, for the sum ot four
buudrvd uliioty dollars and thirty ous oenta
ittw.si, and Inufurthiir uiu of one hundred

(II0OOU) attornuy'a firns, and ousts
eniounllna: to llltoen dollara (IISW)), and tho
costs and ulRUiirMOUicnU of this suit taiml at
seventy. Ihiee dollara aud elirhty oenla HU,aud accruing coals, and whereas. It waa ur
dored, adjudged and doorecd that tne prrinlsosattnchwl as alwve tudtoalod, and deeorlhod aa
follows, bo sold as upon eioouttou, at law:

Uovorunienl lot No. i, luseotlun IS, lownahlpas suuih, of range I west or the Wliiamelio
Meridian alio beginning at a point tl chains
and so llnka north of the suuthwoit eoroor audon the west'llno of douatlon land olalm No. ftl,In township 5 south, uf rauge west of Wi-
llamette Meridian; thence nurlll II dogrees anil
aumlnutes, west l6:uobalna, to the weal, line
of lot 9. In section 1.1. In salii township; thenoo
north along tho west line ot aald lot No. s te
IhojiortbwuBt corner tborool; thenoo east alongthe north line of aald aeotluu II to noTtbaaal
ooroer or said section Hi ihoooe south alonglownahlp line to the north line of said olalmN. &1 : thence west along aald norib Una lunorlhwrai corner of said olalm: tbeaea aoutb
to beglnalng. eootalnlug; In all H.aa aorea,more or leas, lu J&tikauu County, Oregoni altoall loU 1 and , In block 9S, la the Town ot
Modford, In Jaoksou County, OregoB, togeiaerwith all tenenioliu and hereditaments and

thereto belonging or la anywise
aiperuinlBg. publlo holloa is hereby giventhai on

Saturday, September o, 1899,
At tho hour of f o'elbnk fk. m. r mnA h.h 1.
front of the court house In Jacksonville, 6ro
goo. 1 will In obedieooo to said eaeeulloB sellall of the right, title and Interest ot the abotonamed defendants. Itoaana Wilson aod John A.
Carllle, In and to the above described propertyto aatlsfy aald iudguiekl, attorney's foes, ooata
aud disbursements, otc, to Hie blubest and beat
bidder, (or lawiul money of tbo United mates.

ai.bx. Ohms,sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.Datod this ad day of August, ism.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of iho 8lolo ot Ureaoo. In
and for Jaokium County,

W.,..Heffu.r...u,l. I8ull11 Ku(,r ,
l.uolla lleffnor. Dnfendant. Ulvorce.
To l.uella lleSuur, tho above named defend-ant :

YOU are hereby required to appear and
the plaintiff's complalnl tiled agalnalyou In the abovo enlllled oourt, by Ihmitatdayof II") ensuing term of snld court, on, to wlfThe lllh day of September, law; and If you fallto answer for waul thereof, the plaintiff will

apply to tho court for the relief demanded
therein, to wit: For a deoree dissolving thebonds of mstrliuony now existing iHttwoen
Dlnlnilir and defendant herein, and for such
onftir audfurthiir decree as may to tho oourt
appear uqultable lu the promises.This summons Is published In Tn MgnroiuiMA 11.. by order homing dale July a, live, dulymade and signed by lion II. K. Ilanna, one ofthe Judges of the Klrnt Judicial District of
Oregon i which order is on Ills with the olerk ofaid court,

Datod at Medford, Oregon, Ibis July S6, IMo.
W. II. i'aiikbh, ,

I'lalntirra Attornoy,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

iuJi,nl0.'!lc",,t. "ofburg, Orogon, August 17,
hereby glvon thai the followingnamed SOltlor has flleil nnllnM nt hla iH,i.iii.r

to make final proof In aupport of his claim, andthat aald proof will be mode before VV. aCrowcll. oouuty Judge of Jaokson County, Ore-
gon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on Hoptetnber 30,

OARL niKIIKKflTEDT.

Ho nana tb'i following witnesses to' provehis continuous rosldonco upon and aultlTsllonof said land, vis:
H. Von Dor llellon, of Wellen, llerny fooh.of Central Point, Brnest Hlchuir and John

Knglo, of Lake Crook, all of Jaokson County,orogon.
I. T. IliuixisB, Iteglster. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

,1'i,T.0'i; Roaour(r. Oregon, August IS,
' """"y.givuu mm mo roiiowmgnamed settlor ha Mod noiloo of his Intontionto mnko llnul proof lu support of his claim, andthatsnld proof will bo mado bofore Ous New-

bury, county olerk of Jaokson County, Oregon,at Jacksonville, Orogon, on September W, iks)

ANDRiew nr.inn ao

n8j--
No. WM. 'or the HH NK)4, Sec 18, T;

111 names tne following wltnnsads Id prove
ol sild land, VII! " ouiiiVBiioii

rlX"'' !. SE?.?!S'J ?'. Thomas

Creek, Jackson County, Oregon.
J. T. JlHiunss, Roglslsr,

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
fimr oToreosie wsssnam, rroam.

f,"J BS "'' n," of menitRs.
Tdoy aie Lire i,vr"'to girls nt WomHilhoittl, Mdlrig i.

raioimfiltoforuanrikndhooyT No
known remedy for womaft: Muana

oomM a Dleaaure... ajt vmp ig
for Bah? by d. H. Haiklrls, Modford.

. viewed it. in passing, but, like most

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
lit ii home ItiiHtUutloii. Wby

Market Keport.

Tho lollowlug arc the prices paid b
our merchants this week for farm pro
duco. This list will bo ohanged ouch
week as tho prices chango:
Wheat 471
Oats no
Flour 11.40 per 100 lbs
Barlo 11.10 " " "
Mill Food 00c " " "
Potatoes, $1.76" " "
Eggs 10 nor dot
B itter, 21) per lb
Bans,dr 03 " lb
Bacon 00 " lb
Hams VU ' lb
Shoulders 07 " lb
utru, 10 " lb
Hogs live Mi " lb

tightens
th

loa- d-

shorten

(GncASE
help the team. Save wear and

expense. boM orrery wucrs.

TANOAMO ON. OO.

. This Is Tour OpportaaltVi
On reoeipt of ton cents, cash or shu&p.

a goaeroua sample will b mailed of the
most popular OaUrrh and Hay Paver Cure
I civ s uroam uaiini sanicisni to aoaiou- -

trate the groat morits of the remedy.
ELI DIIOTIIKHH,

CO Warren St., Now York City.
Rev. John Held. Jr. . of On-a- t Falls, Mont,

recommended Ely's Cream Ilalm to me. I
can smpbasiKO his slnlcineut, "It is posl-tir- e

ou re for catarrh If used as direoUu."
Ilev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Proa.
Churob, Uolona, Mout. ,

Elv's Cream Hn!m Is the acknowIedReal
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, i'rloo, ou oonl.

rv
William's Kidnev Pills f

Ho no equal in diseases of thof

and caused troublo with yourand Bladdor? Have youTitem in tho loins, side, back, groins m
bladder? Havo vou a dabby ap- -

r under tho eyes? Too frequent do- - A
slre pass urino ? William's Kidnoy
Pills will import new life to the dU- -

eased organs, tone up tho system M
A and make a now man of you. By

mall SO cent per box.
m Wiluahs Mro. Co., Props., Clevoland. 0. 1

For snlo by U. H. Hasklns, Medford,

John H. Stewart, 82 yours of stgo, a

widowor, committed Huioido at Lor
Angeles recently. Ho uroso qulotly at
5 o'clock and wont to tho bathroom.
Thore he turned on the gas and laid
down to dio, His found him
dead a few hours later. Ho had boon

dospondout over his failing health fot
some time.

A sooond OHtlmata of tho almond crop
of Contra Costa county places it at 1G(

tons, instead of 1)00 the estimate o(
somo timo ago. '.

W. H. Koulor, a jowolor, oommittod
suioido in his rooms at tho Colonial,
Stockton, by shooting himself in the
hood with a rovolvor while sitting in a

rooking ohalr. No oauso for tho aot if
known. ' ' '

.

The Gonzales Water company begun
work on Its big irrigation canal Mon-day- ,

Work was commonood . oh the
ranch 'oi Gonzales Bros, noar the town
of Qonzalos. Sixty men and 900 horsoi
wero put at work and the ' force will bo

groatly, increased as work progresses.
Surveyors have boon working for font
weeks and have finished the main sur-

vey. The canal will be 80 feet; wide at
the top and IB feet at the bottom. . It
will be about sovon miles in length and
vfiU '.oarry sufnolont water to: irrigate
about 400 acres of laud, ,. , r j
,, Contrary to expectation, it has been
decided to operate tho Cliino sugar fac-

tory this BeoHon. The b&mpalgn will
Ofu Angnst 21 and last until the mid-
dle of December. " Owing to drought
the crop on tho Ohlno, ranch is almost
an entire failure, and. th fotry will
depend on shipments from other olacna

easterners, tbey cannot appreciate toe
aluo of irrigated lands, and want to

Set to a country where there is plenty
1 rain.
Last Monday a pedestrian from the

south passed through eastern Oregon
on his way to the state of Washington,
His camping outut being stowed away
in a. wheelbarrow whioh be trundled
cheerily along. On being questioned.
he said that he started out on his
journey with a pack horse, but found it
so mucn trouuie to paeic ana unpackthe load every day. so he sold the ani
mal and selected a wheelbarrow as a
companion in his wanderings.

Rev. Wm. 8. Gilbert, of
the Second Oregon volunteers, gives
the following statistics concerning the
Oregon regiment: Total number of of
ficers and enlisted men, 1331; average
age, 24.98 years; average weight, 148
pounas; marriea, ou; students, loo;
clerks,. MI; lawyers, 16; bookkeepers,
15; carpenters, 29; farmers, 123; labor-
ers, 175; mechanics, 66; teachers, 23;
merchants, 34; college graduates, 114;
employed when. enlisted, 1190; mem-
bers of church, 531.

ThoG. AR. in Oregon is in a flourish-
ing condition, notwithstanding the fact

. that it 18 composed of veterans, a major-- -

ity whom have neared the alotted three
score and ten years. The report of the
department adjutant shows 59 posts in
the state, with a membership of 1827 in
sood standing on Dec. 31, 1893. Thirty-tw- o

died during the year. The amount
expanded for reliof during 1898 by postswas $2518.14 and by the Women's Be-
lief Corps (1265.92. The per capita tax
for 1899 was fixed at 80 cents, a reduc-
tion of 10 cents.

Some remarkable specimens of wheat
and oats havo been left at this office,
says the! Corvallis Union Gazette.
They were taken from the fields of Mr.
William Toole, four and a half miles
east of Corvallis, the oats having been
raised on a piece of beaver dam land,'
11 acres of which averaged 92 bushels
to the acre. This land, which was
little more than a swamp four years
ago, has been drained and reclaimed
by Mr. Toole. The wheat was raised
on what had been an old orchard,' and
averaged 32 bushels per acre. ,

Sarah .Starr, stenographer at
iber governor's office, a daughter of
Frank Starr,, who resides in Salem,
died last week, from a dose of carbolic
acid. She worked at the executive of- -,

floe until noon, when she left lor lunch
as ,.usual. During the forenoon the
;voung lady had asked for 'permission
to take a short vacation.'- - It is thought
that the young lady mistook the' bottle
of acid for a bottle of camphor, the two
bottles used by the family being Ident-
ical in appearance. After removing the
poison the doctor said sh.e was aaita.

n he adnitnlstenH a
stimulant, but she failed to rally and
expired : very suddenly, ..The doctor
docs not tblnk the poison wag taken

.
intentionally.

Ceorge Batcbolder informs the Lake-vie-

Examiner that the grasshoppers

I a
1 rsaLog-,- 1 bUoki t Tub Mail offloo,


